James Roy Lunau

Major (retired) R.C.A.F and Canadian Forces. Inspector (retired), Transport Canada

In his 71st year, on June 16, 2012, in Toronto. Husband of Donna (Shepard), brother of Dennis; brother-in-law of Janice Shepard and Sharon Lunau; uncle of Michael (Katherine), and Nicole (John). Son of the late H. Roy and D. Irene Lunau and son-in-law of the late R. W. and Kay Shepard.

Original member of 631 Sentinel R.C.A.C Squadron, and most recently Treasurer of its Sponsoring Committee (2002-2012).

A private interment will take place in August. Family, friends and colleagues are welcome to gather to remember Jim on September 9, 2012 at 1:00 pm in the Berkeley Fieldhouse, 311 Queen St. E. in Toronto.

Donations in Jim’s memory to Canadian Guide Dogs for the Blind, War Child Canada or the National Air Force Museum of Canada, Trenton.

For details and condolences please visit www.giffenmackdanforth.com